
February 28th, 2018 at 6:30 p.m. the Board of Supervisors of Orwell Township met at 
the Orwell Township building for their regular monthly meeting. All members were 
present.  
 
The floor was open for public comment at 6:05 p.m. and immediately closed with no 
comments. 
 
The minutes of the last regular monthly meeting were read. Jeff Robbins made the 
motion to accept the minutes with one minor change. Chad Cooley seconded the 
motion and Milt Robinson made it unanimous. The minutes were approved with one 
minor change. The Treasurer's Report was read and Chad Cooley made the motion to 
accept it as written. Jeff Robbins seconded the motion and the Treasurer’s Report was 
approved as written.   
 
Road Report: 
Plowed and cindered roads throughout the month 
Replaced sign posts on Uhouse, South Hill, Lent, and Haigh’s Pond Rd. 
Spread some 2B on greasy areas of roads 
Cut and straightened ditches on Bonin Rd. and Wolfe Hill 
Stood guard rails back up on Orshal Bridge 
Hauled in 2 loads of 1B from Johnsons 
Purchased filters from Cleveland Brothers for roller service 
Completed service on the roller and the Tractor 
Shelby’s installed a new TCM module and fixed a broken wire on the 14’ 
Replaced a blown hydraulic hose on F550 and had 3 new ones made up for inventory 
Replaced the spare on the 14’ with a new tire 
Replaced broken cross links on the 14’ and 07’ 
Charge spreader light on 07’ 
Traci Schoonover delivered 120 2B to shop 
 
All bills on hand were paid. 
 
Milt Robinson made a motion to charge Northeast Bradford School for time and 
materials for our road crew patching potholes in the parking lot. Jeff Robbins seconded 
that motion and the motion passed. 
 
The board reviewed a quote for a tailgate spreader as well as an estimate for spraying 
insulation into the ceiling of the outer building. Both items are tabled at this time. 
 
The board reviewed the ordinance from attorney Alan Shaw regarding the phone lines. 
After review, there are multiple questions and notes, plus more information that should 
be considered in revising the ordinance. This matter is pending. 
 
After some discussion on road agreements and posting and bonding, it was agreed to 
look further into our ordinance pertaining to this in concern for one of our township 
roads that is getting damaged. This matter is pending. 



 
Our new truck has come in and is at Sherwood’s. 
 
After questioning some actions taken by our road crew, Chad Cooley agreed to write 
down some procedures and protocols that should be taken when fixing roads or 
installing smaller pipes, such as headwalls, using filter fabric, and compacting the 
materials. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                                                   Meeting Adjourned, 8:10 p.m. 
                   

 
Mia M. Beebe, Secretary/Treasurer 

 
______________ Approved                                   


